7th Annual Northeastern Pennsylvania “SPRING BREAK” Habitat Shoot
Rock Mountain Sporting Clays
674 Leon Mitchell Road
Springville, PA 18844

Sunday, May 19, 2019

Registration: 10:00 a.m.
Shotgun Start: 11:00 a.m.
Steak Lunch: Following Shoot

Shoot Includes: 100 Sporting Clays & Steak Lunch for Each Shooter

Cost:
- Single Shooter: $80 by May 14
  $90 May 15 & Beyond
- 4-Man Team: $300 by May 14
  $320 May 15 & Beyond
- Individual Lunch: $25
- Mulligans: $5.00 Each or 5 for $20 (Limit 5 per shooter)

Raffles: Games & Raffles will be available the day of the shoot.

To register or for more information, contact:
George Nichols
35 Parish Street • Dallas, PA 18612
570-406-6044 • georgenichols3@gmail.com

Handicap Sub Gauge
(For details visit: www.rockmountainclays.com)
Shoot is Rain or Shine!

BECOME A SPONSOR!

GOLD CUP SPONSOR: $2500
Includes: Four Shooters, Station Recognition, 4 Steak Lunches, & a CZ Supreme Field 20-Gauge O/U Shotgun

TEAM SPONSOR: $420
Includes: Four Shooters, Station Recognition & 4 Steak Lunches

SINGLE STATION SPONSOR: $125
Includes: One Shooter, Station Recognition, & a Steak Lunch

ALL YOUTH SHOOTERS THAT SHOOT WITH A PAYING ADULT WILL SHOOT FOR FREE AND HAVE A CHANCE TO WIN A SHOTGUN!
7th Annual
Northeastern Pennsylvania
“SPRING BREAK”
Habitat Shoot
Sunday, May 19, 2019

Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
City:___________________________  State: _____   Zip: ______________________________________

____ Individual(s) @ $80.00 Each until May 14 ..................................................$________________
____ Individual(s) @ $90.00 Each May 15 & Beyond .............................................$________________
____ 4-May Team @ $300.00 until May 14 .................................................................$________________
____ 4-May Team @ $320.00 May 15 & Beyond .........................................................$________________
____ Single Station Sponsor @ $125 .................................................................$________________
____ Team Sponsor @ $420 ..............................................................................$________________
____ Gold Cup Sponsor @ $2500 ...........................................................................$________________

Mail To:

George Nichols
35 Parish Street
Dallas, PA 18612

Please Make Checks
Payable To: RGS

Member #2 _____________________________________________________________________________
Member #3 _____________________________________________________________________________
Member #4 _____________________________________________________________________________

____ Mulligans @ $5 Each or 5 for $20 (Limit 5 per shooter) ..............$________________
____ Membership Only @ $35 Each .................................................................$________________
____ Lunch Only @ $25 Each ........................................................................$________________

AMOUNT ENCLOSED .................................................................................$________________

☐ Cash  ☐ Check  ☐ Credit Card # ___________________________ Exp. ______

Billing Address ____________________________________________________________ City__________ State ____ Zip ________